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I'm Glad for Merhlliig!

It Is President Wilson.

New York, Nov. 6. By the latest Indi-

cated returns Wilson for President today
carried 38 of the 48 states. He will have
a vote of 412 out of 513 Id the electoral
college, 146 more than enough to elrot,

ad majority of 2!3 over all bia com.
pet I ton.

Wilson's popular plurality in Mate be
carrloU ia Indicated to be 2,149,000. Bia
majority over the combined yolee of Talt
and Roosevelt ia 1,182,000. Col. Roose-

velt ran aecond and the returns Indicate
that be will bave 102 electoral votea. Tbe
early returns show that be carried aiz
tales, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Iowa,

Kansas, 8. Dakota and Washington.
Taft'a indicated electoral vote ia seven

teen Irora four stales, -- New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, Utah aud Vermont.

Congress In Doubt.

Returns from tbls Congressional district
are so meagre that the result is still io

doubt. A rumor Is curient as we go to

press that Indications point to Hullngs'
election by a rinse plurality.

Election Result in The County.

Tbe result lu Forest county is not
to tbe Republican party consider

log the bavoo wrought by tbe Roosevelt
vote. President Taft ia third Io tbe race
and Congressman Speer, by Ibis nlump is
left with but a bare plurality In tbe conn
ty, if be bas any, when he should bave bad
500 majority. Mr. Mechling'a personal
popularity and thorough fitness for tbe
position of Representative at Harrisburg
carries bim through by a two-to-o- plu
rality.

Following are the figures in Ibis county
so far as they are available at tbe hour of
going to press;

Tionesta Borough-Preside- nt, Taft 411,

Wilson 50, Roosevelt 78, Chaflu 7, Debs
5; State Treasurer, Young 110, Berry 53,
Huntington 7, Scbwarts 3; Anditor Gen-

eral, Powell 115, Creav.-el- l 4(i, Cannon 7,

Eldredge 4; Congresa-at-Larg- Morin
106, Lewis 108, Wallers 108, Rupley 107,

Bbaw 47, Howley 43, McLean 47, Greena-wa- it

46, McKee 7, Force 6, Gill 6, Hamil-
ton 7, Ervin 3, Parker 3, Mustier 3, Slay-to- n

3, Tboiuaa i; Congress, Speer 75,
Hines 51, Hulings 44, Neilly 6, McKeown
5; Assembly, Mecbling 101, Hill 69, Con-

ger 5, Carson 1.

Tionesta Towosblp-Presido- nt, Taft 15,

Wilson 30, Roosevelt 42, Cbafin 6, Debs
16; Stale Treasurer, Young 51, Berry 30,

Huntiogtoo 5, Schwartz 12; Auditor Gen-

eral, Powell 45, Creswell 23, Cannon 6,

Eldredge 12; Cougress-at-Larg- Morin
43, Lewis 41, Walters 45, Rupley 44, Sbaw
21, Howley 21, McLean 22, Greenawalt 23,

McKee 5, Force 6, Gill 6, Hamilton 5,

Ervin 12, Parker 12, Musset 12, Siayton
12; Congress, Speer 25, II lues 31, Hulings
30, Neilly 4, McKeown 12; Assembly,
Meehllng 41, Hill 53, Conger 12.

Clarington President, Taft 14, Wilson
20, Roosevelt 35, Chafin 6, Debs 2; Stale
Treasurer, Young 42, Berry 19; Auditor
General, Powell 42, Cresswell 16;

Large. Morin 42, Lewis 40, Wal-

ters 31, Kupley 87, Sbaw 17, Howley 10,

McLain 15, Greenawalt 15; Cnugress
Speer 37, Hines 16, Hulings 15, Neilly 2;

Assembly, Mecbling 67, Hill 7, Conger 2,

Cooksburg President, Taft 13, Wilson
4, Roosevelt 13; Congress, Speer 18, Hines
4, Hulings 6; Assembly, Mecbling 29,
Hill 1.

Nebraska President, Taft 6, Wilson 31,
Roosevelt 48, Cbatin 11, Debs 6; State
Treasurer, Young 48, Beiry 27, Hunting-t- i

n 10, Scbwarts 25; Auditor General,
Powell 49, Creswell 25, Cannon 10, El-

dredge 25; Congress, Speer 16, Hines 26,

Hulings 35, Neilly 10, McKeon 26; As-

sembly, Mechling 52, Hill 2(1, Conger 27.

West Hickory-Presid- ent, Taft 14, Wil-

son 27, Roosevelt 25, Cbafin 0, Debs 14;

State Treasurer, Young 34, Berry 27,
Huntington 6, Scbwarts 13; Auditor
General, Powell 34, Cresswell 25; Cannon
8, Eldredge 12; Congress-at-Larg- Morin
84, Lewis 32, Waltera 33, Rupley 82, Sbaw
25, Howley 25, McLain 2-- Greenawalt 25,
McKee 7, Force 7, Gill 7, Hamilton 7,
Ervin 13, Parker 13, Musser 13. Siayton
13; Congress, Hpeer 19, Hines 26, Hulings
14, Neilly 6, McKeown 14; Assembly,
Mecbling 35, Hill 2ti, Conger 13.

Hickory Twp. Taft 29, Wilson 35,

Roosevelt 58, Cbstin 21, Debs 74; Young
80, Berry 27; Powell 80, Creswell; Mor
in 47, Sbaw 26; Speer 31, Hinea 26, Hu
lings 40, Nelly 19, McKeown 72; Mecb
ling 72, Hill 33, Conger 66,

Lynch -- Taft 4, Wilson 13, Roosevelt 72,
Cbatin 2; Young 61, Berry 11; Powell
52, Cresswell 11; Speer 7, Hines 12, Ho
lings 43, Neilly 3, McKeown 5; Mecbling
56, Hill 15, Conger 15.

Marlenville-T- aft 40, Wilson 76, Roose
veil 43, Cbatin 4, Debs 24; Speer 48, Hines
62, Hulings 31; Mecbling 93, Hill 78.

Kellettvllle-Preside- nl, Taft 12, Wilson
SO, Roosevelt 67, Cbafin 9, Debs 40; State
Treasurer, Young 64, Berry 29, Hunting-
ton 7, Scbwarts 40; Auditor General 65,

Creswell 24, Cannon 7, Eldredge 40; Con-

gress, Speer 30, Hines 17, Hulings 34,

Neilly 9, McKeown 65; Assembly, Mecb-

ling 74, Hill 23, Conger 43.

Mayburg-Preslde- nt, Tait4, Wilson 8,

Roosevelt 43, Debs 5; Congress, 8peer 11,

Mines 8, Hillings 82; Assembly, Mecb-lln- g

44, Hill 8.

Newlown President, Taft 8, Wilson
14, Roosevelt 12, Debs 9; Slate Treasurer,
Young 18, Berry 12, Sehwarli 8; Auditor
General, Powell 20, Creswell 10; Congress,
Speer 15, Hinea 10, Hilling 2, McKeown
8; Assembly, Meehllng 17, Hill 10, Con-

ger 8.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Production of Steel Mills Limited Only
by Capacity.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
eek:
"So far as the business outlook Is

concerned conditions continue those
of remarkable activity .ind soundness
In most Industrial and mercantile
lines. One of the most Important de-

velopments Is the energy and courage
of the railroads in the purchase of new
rolling stock and other supplies to
prepare for the expansion of trade.

"Production In Iron and steel Is

limited only by capacity of mills and
time and labor and yet consumption
still outstrips production and prompt
delivery Is difficult- - In rails some
mills are sold ahead up to June and
new business keeps up well, notwith-
standing that rollings for spring track
laying cannot be made by the leading
Interests. There Is a continued
scarcity of crude steel and lots for
prompt delivery command a premium,
while steel bars, plates and shapes are
strongly helil."

MRS. CLEVELAND TO WED

Engagement Is Announced by Presi-

dent Hibben of Princeton.
The announcement of the engage-

ment of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, wife of
the late president of the United States,
to Professor Thomas Jex Preston, Jr.,
of Wells college, is made by President
Wells college, is made by President
Hibben of Princeton university, a

mutual friend of Mrs. Cleveland and
Professor Preston. The date of the
wedding will be announced later.

Professor Preston first met Mrs
Cleveland at Princeton In 1906. Later
a mutual Interest attracted them, for
Professor Preston took the chair of
archeology at Wells college, Mrs.
Cleveland's alma mater.

Cleveland died on June
24, 1908, at his home In Princeton
after a long Illness. Mrs. Cleveland Is
forty-eigh- two years younger than
Professor Preston, who 1s fifty. She
was born on July 21, 1864.

MINISTER SENTENCED TO DIE

Confesses to Wronging Little Girls In

South Carolina Home.
Found guilty of having had criminal

relations with three little girls In the
South Carolina Odd Fellows' Home, of
which he was superintendent, Rev.

Thurston V. Vaughn, once prominent
as a minister, was sentenced to die In

the electric chair Dec. 20 In the state
prison at Columbia.

The trial was brought to a sensa-

tional close when Vaughn made a con-

fession. In reaching the verdict of

guilty the Jury took onl four minutes
and made no recommendation of

mercy, for which Vaughn had pleaded
with them after his confession.

TWO WOMEN MURDERED

Father of Nine Children Held For Kill-

ing Neighbors.
As the result of a quarrel between

their respective children James Coch-

ran is accused of having shot and
killed Mrs. Ida Colley and Mrs. Rosa
Butt, neighbors, near Wellston, O.

Cochran is the father of nine chil-

dren. He Is In Jail and held without
bail. The post-morte- examination
showed that one of the women was
about to become a mother.

Cochran was tried and acquitted a
year ago of having shot and killed
Amnion Kauffman, a neighbor.

Woman Falls From Window.
Mrs. Jnne Walker, aged fifty, of In-

diana, Pa., while cleaning windows
fell out 'backward and was killed.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 32433; tubs, 31

32. Eggs Selected, 3233.
CattleChoice, $9.2S9.70; prime,

$8.5099.10; good. $7.158.40; tidy

"butchers. $6.75ffi7.50; fair, 15.50(3)6.50;

common, $4.r05.25; common to good
fat bulls. $4 6.50; common to good
fat cows, $36.2r; heifers, $47.50;
fresh cows and springers, $2565.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
$4.30(S4.r.O; good mixed. $3.904.23;
fair mixed, $3. 2.1 3.80; culls and com
mon, $2a2.r0; lambs, $56.90; voal
calves. $9.g0(fil0; heavy and thin
calves, $6 7. Hogs Prime heavy,
$8.108.15; heavy mixed, $8.058.10;
mediums and heavy Yorkers, $88.05;
light Yorkers, $7.60(fT7.75; pigs, $7
7.50; roughs, $6.75(57.25; stags, $49
6.50.

Killed While Hunting.
Bert Schelb, aged twenty-eight- , Ot

Sharpsburg, Pa., was killed by the ac
cldental discharge of a gun while
hunting.

Varied Uses of Pearls.
During the palmy days of th. Ro-

man errmlre nc-arl-s were greatly es
teemed as ornaments by the women
of fashion, though after ita downfall
they were again chiefly used for the
decoration of Inanimate objects, and
it was not until medieval days that
they again served the purpose of per
sonal decoration. In England they
were not really appreciated for the
latter purpose until the fourteenth
century. Yet throughout every coun-tr-

and In every country from com'
paratlvely early times we see pearl
depicted by contemparary artists m

ucb of their works as survive.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed

"A short time ago I contracted a tevere
cold wbicb settled on my lungs and
caused me a great deal of annoyance.
would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were ao sore and Inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend recom-
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
saying abe bad used it for years. I
bought a bottle and it relieved my cough
tbe first night, and In a week I waa rid of
tbe cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Mies Marie Qerber, Sawtelle, Cal.
For aale by all dealera. Adv.

Water Power Companies Will Attempt
. To Steal All Streams Through

Next Legislature.

Harrisburq, Nov, 4. -(- Special) 0
of lands throughout tbe State through

which streams of any considerable site
How are begining to wake up to tbe lacl
that an association calling Itself the Wat-
er Conservation association of Pennsyl-
vania, ia preparing to go before the Legis-
lature at ita coining session and endeavor
to secure legislation giving water com-

panies that apply for charters tbe right ol
eminent domain. Tbia will suable them
to enter aud seize streams, dam tbeua with
monstrous big dams, and create a new
peril sucb as was born or tbe dam at
Johnstown aud Austin, wbicb broke and
caused tbe loss of many lives. At pres-
ent these water companies do not enjoy
tbe rigbt of eminent domain, although
they bave on several occasions endeav-
ored to bave legislation enacted confer-
ring that rigbt upon them, all of which
efforts were frustrated. Tbey are even
debarred tbe right to dam stieams by tbe
State Water Supply Commission, a de-

termination reached alter tbe Austin dis-

aster, unless there la no protest from land
owner, and tbey will not get that right
until tLe Legislature can confer it, aa tbe
State Water Supply Commission bas de-

clined to charter any water that
proposes to dam streams and destroy

lands and Jeopardise life.
Tbe lact that tbeee people have banded

together to secure such legislation waa
brought to llgbt this week, when tbe cat
was inadvertantly let out of tbe bag. On
tbe6tb of July last a small band of
capitalists who bave bad an eye on tbe
streams of tbe State for some time with s
view to securing them for water power
purposes, met secretly in Harrisburg and
formed what is known as tbe Water Con-

servation Association of Pennsylvania,
tbe similarity of names with tbat of tbe
Pennsylvania Conservation Association
being designed to confuse those whom it
waa suspected would oppose what tbey
intended to do, and would not make aucb
oppoailion If they were Impressed with
tbe Idea that tbe water conservators were
the same as the Pennsylvania Conserva-
tion Association.

Tbe meeting was in secret, and at Ita
close a long g statement waa
given out for publication to the effect
tbat the new association intended to guard
tbe watera of the State. A little probing
soon discovered tbe African io tbe wood
pile, but in tbe atress of a political cam
paign no great attention was attracted to
tbe movement.

This new organization of capital, with
an eye to tbe seizure of the State waters,
at once began a campaign through a press
agent tbat was calculated to deceive by
sending out to the newspapers long
stories of what It intended to do in tne
way of conserving tbe State watera for the
good of tbe general public, and it atrived
to create tbe impression that it waa akin
to tbe Pennsylvania Conservation as
sociation, wbicb, although in favor of

conservation, is in no wise affiliated wilb
water companies, and baa looked askance
at tbe propositions tbat bave been ad-

vanced by the water company people. Of
late, however, tbe Pennsylvania Conser-

vation association has awakened to tbe
mischief that is to be done, and It will
very likely take aome steps to disavow
connection with tbe men behind the
water companies

This bas been brought about by an In
terview with Morris Knowles, of Pitta-bur-

president of tbe Water Conserva
tion association, sent out for publication,
in wbicb Mr, Knowles la quoted aa say
ing tbat tbe great stumbling block In tbe
way of tbe water companies tbat propose
to do so much good for tbe people in tbe
way of taking care of tbe watera la "tbat
tbe right of eminent domain to appropri
ate waters and tbe underlenda for these
purposes does not exist witb tbe new
companies at tbe present time." "Thus,"
tbe interview with President Knowlea
continues, "tbe development ot new re
sources cannot go on. for it Is within tbe
power of any farmer who does not fully
oomprenend the needs of water power
companies, or of any antagonists owDer,

to bold up any company and prevent Its
acquiring tbe necessary and proper rights
to do this work." President Knowles
frankness in admitting that tbe water
power companies are after legislation
which will confer the riant of eminent
domain on tbem ia what baa cauaed tbe
original conservators of the State to get to
work, and tbey will be beard irom before
long. Among the men prominent in the
Stale, one who bas a nation-wid- e fame aa

aa a conservator in every sense of tbe
word. Is J. Horace MoFarland, long tbe
bead of tbe National Civio aasociatlo J, a

present one of tbe Pennsylvania Conger

vstion. Wben Mr. McFarland waa

abown tbe Knowlea Interview, be read it
carefully, and tben prepared a atatement
in answer to it. T.M.J.

Tbe foregoing special dispatch to tbe
Derrick, la from Thomas M. Jones, than
whom there is no better posted man In

the state, snd as it sets forth tbe true
status of the attempt to steal, through
legislative enactment at the ooming ses
sion, tbe water power sights on every
stream of any air.e in Pennsylvania it be-

hooves tbe people to be on their guard
and ready to fight tbe tbeft by every
means possible. Keep an eye out for tbe
snakes now in process of incubation
Tbey will appear early in tbe session of
tbe next legislature. We shall give Mr
McFarland's answer, above referred to
in our next issue. Ed. Republican

Birth Rate Is Twice Death Rate.
The birth rate in Pennsylvania

AugiiBt wa3 double the denth rate, a
cording to the bureau of vital sta
tlstics.

Paris Grten Antidote For Trouble.
Harry Gallagher, aged thirty-fl-

bachelor, of Industry township, Beaver
county, Pa., killed himself with pari
green.

Loses Job, Kills Himself.
At Klttannliig. Pa., John Wait

ganian, aged forty-six- , drank laudanum
and died because he lost his Job

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.

A promiuent New York physician
says, "II It were not for tbe tbin stockings
and tbin Boled shoes worn by women tb
doctors would probably be bankrupt.
Wben you contract a cold do not wait for
it to develop into pneumonia but treat it
at once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
la Intended esnecia v for couvbs an
colds, and has won s wide reputation bv
Ita curea of tbe diseases. It is moat ef-
fectual and is pleasant and sale to take,
For sale by all dealera. Adv.

Kellettville.

Tbose who think Kellettville la getting
slow should bave been hereon Hallowe'en
to have taken In tbe fun and they would
never ay "slow" again. About half past
aeven tbe largest parade tbat was ever
seen in town formed in tbe school yard
and beaded by tbe band and illuminated
by numerous torches, marched down
street, where tbey were greeted by a
large and ei.thuHiastio crowd which bad
come out to witness tbe fun. Ater
marching through the different streets
they retired to tbe ball, where some time
waa spent iu general Jollification, Wben
the order came to unmaok the young
people who were on the list for the party
at Phillips' departed and left a large
crowd to partake of tbe Hallowe'en luncb
which was served In tbe hall. When the
parade was formed It seemed as if the
whole town waa In it, but a large crowd
waa on the atreeta to aee tbe fun, ao we
are pretty sure that most every one
turned out to take part In tbe merriment
one way or another. There was a great
variety ot costumes, and tbe disguises
were so cunningly planned that It kept
tbe people guessing whether what they
saw were really ghosts, witches and ao
forth, or only Ibeir neighbors on psrsde,
Tbe best of order was maintain d
throughout the entire evening. While
there waa lota of laughter and gnnd nn
tured racket, nothing malicious or disor
derly interfered with tbe general g' oil
time. Every one seemed pleased witb
tbe celebration and many more said they
would take part in another one. Tbe
general expression was, "My, didn't we
bave fun?" Over $20 were taken In at
tbe ball, which will be added to the fund
being raised to get a new carpet for and
to paper tbe M. E. church.

Samuel and George Sbotts of Tylera- -

burg visited at the borne of Albert Dun
kle during the week.

George Parker Is moving from across
town into tbe bouse vacated by Daniel
Fenstermakej, this week.

E. E. Daubenspeck aud aon Charles
were business visitors In Tylersburg
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. James Blyler were May-bur- g

visitors Thursday.
Mrs. Seaton visited friends in Warren

Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. George Klinestiver wss a Warren

visitor Saturday.
Mra. W. H. Dotterrer, Mrs. John Blum,

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar. George Zuen-de- l,

Miaa Edith Gay ley, Miaa Nellie De-

tar, and members of A. L. Wellar's fami-

ly attended the funeral of Mra. Weller, at
Starr, Sunday.

On Friday waa observed tbe famous
ring bunt, which is looked forward to
from year to year by tbose who are able
to lake part in it. A larger number was
on tbe list Ibis year than on previous
years, and a larger number of counts waa
reported, there being over 1,200 counts to
the credit of the entire orowd. Dr. H. L.
Davis aod Dr. W. W. Serrlll acted aa
captains, and tbe supper wss won by the
former and bis crew, having 67 counta to
the good. Tbe day waa so stormy tbat
the participants did not derive the pleas- -

re tbey usually experience on tbiae
occasions. W bat might bave been a ser
ious accident waa prevented by quick
thought on tbe part of Nelson Rus-wll-

ho bavins drawn bia gun to fire at
some birds he had roused, spied II. K,
Murphy juat about 25 feet away In the
ranged bia gun. He quickly tbrew tbe

un up, whlcb went off over Mr. Mor- -

Dhv's bead, iust two shot lodging In bis
forbbead. It swelled considerably and
Harry bad a aore bead for one night, but
tbe Inflammation quickly passed aay
and no inconvenience waa experienced
from the Injury.

Truemans.

Edward Briggs bad the misfortune to
cut bia foot Tuesday ol last week.

William Meager aod Clarence Lindsey
were visiting relativea and irlenns at
Fools Cre k over Sunday.

Lee Dnnkle. while working in tbe
oods for Joe Miller, on Minister creek,

gsve bimself a bad cut on one of his fee).

It took fifteen stitches to close tbe wound.
The Fools Creek Store Co. Is putting

new wall unC3r their store building,
wbicb will make a great improvement on
tbe building.

Our little town of Fools Creek bas only
twelve or fourteen dwelling bouses and a
store, but It is quite a busy place,

Tbe little aon of Fred Gillespie, who
bas been aick, Is able to be around again
we are glc d to state.

Fred Klinestiver of Nebraska ia In our
town bellpng to build tbe new wall under
tbe store building.

Catnrrh Cannot Oe Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tbey
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. La
tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseatio,
and in order to cure it vou must take In
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
taken internally, and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Jinn s ta
tarrh Cure is not a auack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tbe best pbys
ioians in tbis country for years, and In
regular prescription. It is composed of
tbe best tonics known, combined witb
tbe best blood purifiers acting directly on
Iha miipfklln Tha nnrfact nnmlli- -
nation of tbe two ingredients is what pro
duces such wondertul results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials tree.
K J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are tbebest.

Good Farm Lands For Sale.

To tbose who are looking for an oppor
tunity to go Into tbe 'arming business
fine opening baa beeo provided by the
Kelly estate, wbicb has lately run off the
large tract of land known as tbe Oldtow
property, two mile) from Tionesta, into
convenient farming plots of 00 acres
more to suit purchasers. These lands are
all tillable and will make fertile farms
capable of producing any desired crop,
and tbe price and terms will be made at
tractive to any prospective buyer. In
quire of J. II. or H. E. Kelly, Executors,
Tionesta, Pa. Adv.

Fit His Case Exactly.

"Wben-fatbe- r was aick about six yeate
ago be read an advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets in

tbe paper tbat fit bis esse exactly," writes
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith,
Ark. "He purchased a box of tbem and
be bas not been sick since. My sister had
atoniacb trouble and waa also benefitted
by tbem." Hold by all dealers. Adv.

Cabbage For Sale.

Having on band a surplus of Cabbage,
fully mutured, I shall offer same for
aale at a low price, either wholesale or
retail, while the Burplus lasts. Come
early. Chas. A. Anderson.

adv Tiouesta, Pa.

Men's
Underwear

This item of your apparel should
have your careful attention, for
an ill lifting garment will not give
satisfaction.

Our stock now includes Guar-
anteed REIS Underwear, which
means best quality, full sizes, su-

perior workmanship, and moder-
ate prices.

Union Suits
Are more popular than ever, and
you can be fitted here in cotton
or wool. $1.00 to $3.00 the suit.

Separate Garments at 60c,
$1.00, $1.60 the garment.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Furs Repaired

and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel

ing and Redyeing garments are of the

best, and under my personal supervision,

therefore I am in a position to guarantee

entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as

is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat-

isfactory in quality and correctness of

tyle.

We have all the fashionable Furs in

Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the

latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
vY VIRTUE of aundrv write ot fieri

issued out of tbe Court of
o.mmon Pleaa of Forest County. Penn
sylvai ia, and to me directed, there will
he exuosen io ssie uv uuunu yruuun m
mitcrv. at the I ourt House, in me nor
ough of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 10, A. U. lia,
at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des
cribed real estate,

A CARSON va. 8. K. CARSON and
MARGARETE K. CARSON, f ieri fa
clas. No. 8, November term, IIHU --

(Waivers.) A. C. Hrown. Attorney.
All tho right, title. Interest, claim and

demand of the defendanta or either of
them in tbat certain piece of land, or any
part of it, lying and situate In Harmony
Towns!) u. f orest L'ountv. fa., contain
ing eiittilv acrea more or less, and the
same land conveyed oy I reasurer or
Forest Countv on June 13. 18!W. to Jss. T.
Rrennan, and by deed of Hrennnn, June
2, 1IK, to U. K. Carson, and by u. k.
Carson and wiTh to m. K. Carson, by deed
dated April 26, 1007. Having erected
thereon one small bouse one and one- -

balf story
Also-A- II tbe right, title, Interest,

claim and demand of the defendsnia iu,
of and to tbat piece of land aituate in Tio
nesta Townsnip, forest uouniy, ra , De-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a post
at the aoulbeast corner of U. Herron'a
land ; thence south 25 degrees east til
perches to a pitch pine; titmice south 75 4

perches to a post; thence by land of James
Beany south 05 degrees west 187 6 rods to
post; thence north 105.7 perches to a post;
thence uortb 25 degrees west 61 4 perches
to a post; thence by land of O. Herroo
norm 05 uegreea east in parents io me
Dlaceof beginning, containing 148 acrea
of land more or less, and tbe same prem-
ises of wbicb Margaret A. Carson dit--

seized and the interest hereby sold being
tbe interest vested in S. R. Carson aa beir
at law of said Margaret A. Carson, de
ceased.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of 8. R. Carson and Marga-ret- e

K. Carson, at tbe suit of Ida Carson.
ALSO,

W. D. SHIELDS va. L. E. BRANCH,
Fieri Facias, No. 5, November term,
11112 -(- Waivers.) A. C. Brown, Attor-
ney.
The undivided three-fourth- s of tbose

two certain lots of land situate io Barnett
Township, Forest County, in tbe village
of Clarington, bounded and described as
follows: On southeast bv Main street; nn
the southwest bv Peter Heasley; on the
northwest bv an alley; and on tbe north
east by Msple street, being lot No. 38.
Also lot No. 4i: On the southeast by au
alley; on the anutb west bv W. D. Shields;
nn the northwest by P. Heasley; and on
the northeast by Maple street, aaid lots
containing a little less than one-fourt-

acre each. Having erected Ibereon one
two story hotel building and large frame
barn.

At.so-A- ll tbat certain lot situate In
said Village, township, county and stale,
bounded on the north by L. K. Branch
lot: on the east bv alley and W. 1)

Shields; on the smith by alley, and Hean-le- v

and Shields, ami nn the west by W.U.
Shields, being the same lot heretofore
sold by W. I). (Shields and wile to L. K
Branch bv deed not of record.

Taken In execution and to be sold aa
the property of L. E. Branch, at Ihe BUit

of W. D. Shields.
TKRMS OF SALIC The following

must be strictly complied with when the
nionei-t- isstrickon down ;

1. When tho plaintiff nrotherliencrert'
itors become tlio purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tne prop-trt-

sold, together with such lien credi-
tor's receint for the amount of the pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof
as he may claim, must De lurumiieu tue
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately

will be continued until i o'clock p. in.
of tho next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will agiiin be put up
and sold at the expense and risk of the
Derson to whom li nit sold.

See Purdon s Digeet, Ninth Edition,
pago 4 10, and Smith's f orms, page Mi.

W. H. HOOD, Sheriff.
Sheritra Otilce, Tionesta, Pa., October

2'i, 1H12.
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jsa National Dtmfc
A M'3 take caw fyour monoy.

men!! A rigid examination of the bank is made several times every year

in the interest of its depositors.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 5O.O0O.

SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County National Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

i.p."-j- ii'

Specifications of
MODEL 21.'

Wheel base 106 inches, 32x3 1-- 8 tires, 28 horse power,

equipped. Prices:
Roadster $960.

"MOIH.L SO."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices :

Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"MODKIi 40" riVK-PANKXJK- K, TOl KI1.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 38-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January. "
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

Portland Cement.
Pulverized Limestone.

Burned Lime.

1913 "Buicks."

Nickle finish, fully

Car $1,060.

New Castle Portland Cement
Company,

Manufacturers of

The Best duality Portland
Cement

For all Purposes. Also Pulverized Limestone and Burned Lump Lime

for Agricultural Use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the
farm, and Lime as a Fertilizer, etc., for worn out and unproductive farm
lands, free on application.

Prompt shipments made.

Aew Castle Portland Cement Company,

MEW CANTLE. PA.

K i jfMff yr? Tln.7 pnn'l ir--t liio fit. .

'diM'ff When they're apt to fOSf'K';-:Y- ftiirajill!! ge' UP close, slip in a f$i$S
QerniQg&rL-llM-

faafc Scatlerload 4JEr :IS and make yur choke bore lit (1

EIi-':'- gun good in brush or t'ucket ill 1
gj&M Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined fof5?
13" T

km scatterload shot shells open
your Dird can neither get too

A special system of wadding

.7TW If

Touring

up your pattern so evenly that
much nor too little.

gives at 25 yds. a spread equal

J3k

to that or a standard shell at 40 yds. and with greater
penetration.

The iteel lining give the peed plus perfect pattern.
Get a box Your local dealer hai tliera.
Try them on a paper target with your old duck gun.

Remington Anns-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co,
299 Broadway ,3 New York City


